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（Fe，Mn）复合正极材料。控制 LiMPO4@C 复合材料一次颗粒尺寸<50 nm，同
时形成微米级左右的多级结构，具有丰富的孔道。并且通过表面吸附的油胺，在
LiMPO4@C 纳米颗粒表面碳化形成一层均匀的具有一定石墨化程度的薄碳层，
厚度为 2-3 nm。 
（2）微/纳多级结构 LiFePO4@C 复合正极材料展示出了非常优秀的倍率性
能和循环稳定性，在 0.1 C 倍率下的容量为 167 mAh/g，10 C 倍率下的容量为 140 
mAh/g，在 100 C（36 秒）的倍率下仍然能够提供 106 mAh/g 的容量，甚至在高
达 200 C 的充放电倍率下仍然有 80 mAh/g 的容量。在 0.5 C 倍率下，循环 300
周，几乎没有衰减。在高倍率 10 C 和 20 C 下，循环 300 周后的容量保持率分别
为 96%和 95%。同时微/纳多级结构 LiFePO4@C 复合正极材料还展示出了优秀的
低温性能。在-20℃时在 1 C的充放电倍率下，能够释放出 133 mAh/g 的容量，
在 5 C 倍率时仍然有 117 mAh/g 的容量，并且保持良好的循环稳定性。 
（3）我们研究了微/纳多级结构 LiFePO4@C 复合正极材料表观锂离子扩散
系数及其与温度的关系。随着温度的降低，电荷转移阻抗（Rct）迅速增大，与
Arrhenius 方程相吻合，拟合计算出微/纳多级结构的 LiFePO4@C 复合材料的表
观活化能为 59.35 kJ/mol；表观锂离子扩散速率在 25℃时为 3.93×10-12 cm2/s，当
温度降到-20℃时为 9.23×10-15 cm2/s。温度越低材料的锂离子扩散系数具有数量
级的下降，显著影响 LiFePO4@C 材料电化学性能的发挥。 
（4）多级结构有利于提高材料的电化学性能，我们以多孔金属有机框架材



















池负极材料的可逆容量高达 780 mAh/g，在 200 mA/g 和 1 A/g 的电流密度下分别
能够提供 676 和 600 mAh/g 的容量，甚至在 10 A/g 的电流密度下仍然具有 318 
mAh/g 的容量。同时多孔碳氮复合物材料（ACN-Zn）还展示出了十分优异的储
钠性能，在 83 mA/g 的电流密度下，能够可逆的释放 430 mAh/g 的容量；当电流
密度为 166、833 和 3330 mA/g 时，其容量分别为 388、310 和 223 mAh/g，甚至
当电流密度增大至 8.33 A/g 时，仍然能够提供 138 mAh/g 的容量，在 1.67 A/g







圈放电容量 1060 mAh/g，提高了 200 mAh/g。0.05 C 的倍率下稳定容量约有 720 



























Energy storage materials are being intensively studied in the past several decades. 
The size and morphology have a strong effect on the electrochemical performance of 
electrode materials. Low-dimensional functional nanomaterials have gradually 
difficult to meet the requirement for high-performance lithium-ion battery. 
Developing hierarchically structured electrode materials for various energy storage 
systems are attracted numerous attention. In this doctoral work, a series of 
hierarchically structured electrode materials are successfully synthesized by various 
methods. Their electrochemical performance in lithium-ion batteries, sodium ion 
batteries and lithium-sulphur batteries are also measured by galvanostatic 
charge-discharge, cyclic voltammetry and electrochemical impedance spectra. The 
specific works are summarized as following: 
1. We have successfully developed oleylamine-assisted nonaqueous synthesis 
method to build hierarchical olivine-type lithium transition-metal phosphates LiMPO4 
(M=Fe, Mn) cathode materials. The nano-LiMPO4@C materials sythesized through 
this protocol have smaller than 50 nm particle size with uniform 2-3 nm carbon layer 
coating, which interweave to form a secondary mesoporous micrometer-sized 
structure. 
2. Hierarchically structured LiFePO4@C composites show excellent C-rates 
performance. It can deliver 167 mAh/g at 0.1 C, 140 mAh/g at 10 C. It still can diliver 
106 mAh/g when rate is up to 100 C. Even under the extreme high current density 
(200 C rate, corresponding to 34,000 mA/g), it was also able to deliver substantial 
capacity of 80 mAh/g. The as-prepared LiFePO4@C cathode also exhibits excellent 
cycling stability. No obvious fading is observed over 300 cycles at 0.5 C and 10 C. 
Furthermore, there still has 95% capacity retention over 300 cycles at 20 C with 
almost 100% coulombic efficiency. Hierarchically structured LiFePO4@C composites  
also exhibit excellent electrochemical performance at low temperatures. At -20℃, it 
















3. We study the apparent diffusion coefficient of lithium ion in hierarchically 
structured LiFePO4@C composites through electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS). 
We find a gradual decrease of the charge transfer resistance (Rct) as the temperature 
decreases, which follows Arrhenius equation well, and the apparent activation energy 
is calculated to be 59.35 kJ/mol. The apparent diffusion coefficients at various 
temperatures according to Warburg diffusion area of EIS results, are estimated to 
3.9310-12 cm2 s-1 at 25 C and 9.23×10-15 cm2 s-1 at -20 C, respectively. 
4. We demonstrate a new-type porous amorphous carbon nitride composite 
(ACN-Zn) derived from ZIF-8 as a promising anode material for lithium ion batteries 
and sodium ion batteries. Due to the chemistry nature of amorphous carbon nitride 
and ZnO stabilizer in the composite, the porous amorphous carbon nitride composite 
exhibits the excellent electrochemical performance. Porous amorphous carbon nitride 
composite exhibits a stable and reversible lithium ion storage capacity of 780 mAh/g, 
676 and 600 mAh/g at the current density of 200 mA/g and 1 A/g, respectively. Even 
under 10 A/g, there is still 318 mAh/g as an anode for lithium ion batteries. The 
porous amorphous carbon nitride composite also shows the excellent Na
+
 storage 
performance with a reversible capacity of 430 and 138 mAh/g at current density of 83 
mA/g and 8.33 A/g, respectively. A specific capacity of 175 mAh/g is still maintained 
after ultra-long 2000 cycles at 1.67 A/g with only 0.016 % capacity degrading per 
cycle, which shows its promising candidate as a high capacity and high rate anode 
material for sodium ion batteries. Moreover, the porous amorphous carbon nitride 
composite still exhibits excellent thermal stability for sodium ion battery. 
5. We have performed a study of porous amorphous carbon nitride composite for 
Li-S batteries. Porous amorphous carbon nitride tubes (ZNC-t-S) are fabricated by 
hard template method. Electrochemical measurements reveal that the hierarchically 
structured tubes can improve the electrochemical performance of Li-S batteries. The 
hollow porous amorphous carbon nitride tubes can deliver an initial capacity of 1280 
mAh/g, which is 200 mAh/g higher than porous amorphous carbon nitride composite. 
















at the current density of 0.05 C and 2 C, respectively. This work opens a new route for 
the construction of new hierarchical electrode materials. 
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